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J I iUn Rural DLtrlct$
by c4ju)U'rU Chinese trained for ..

.SHING1 F) Crime
Now's $e tim? to Entertainsuch an emergency. National

Is infViI I
easing faster in rural areas

Baptist tectum have been es- -

Batists To Keep n
Up Work In China
If Not Hindered

9than in cities, an FBI report shitaDiisnea in imna 10 worn wiin
A i.mi.ini Mruirl hv ma nil.the missionaries in training Christ-- 1 I m. '. '"fA sA' Jefc. m oreau showed an increase of 7.4 per-- 1ian lea fieri among the Chinese tie mmpeople, he said, and for many

yejt Baptist have stressed the
of this national leader-

ship anr the of its
m 1 1 o n i. He emphasized thai
Baptist missionaries would remain,
however, as long as it was jRiskihle

cent in rural crime over the same
period in 1949. In contrast, city
crime was up only 1.9 percent.

All tyrMW offenses except neg-
ligent manslaughter nd auto theft
increased in rural areas, while in
cities, such crimes as murder, rape
and robbery declined.

Baptist .nitsionaries will remain
in China long as they ;r al-

lowed reasonable opportunity to pe
form their duties, the American
Baptist conventiorfannounccd.

Announcement was mariPas re-

ports were being received from the
Far Last that the Communist
government of China had declared
a reformation of Christianity in
China was under way.

Foreign Secretary Dana f
Alhau-,- h stated that if Baptist
missionaries were required to leave

to carry on a distinctly Christian
work among the people.

It was j so earned that the
Christians of China have art op tod a

pin to be worn to distinguish them
as Christian. The ,xpuUr)ty with
which lis pin has spread across
China is considered an indication
of the determination of the fcmese
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ihina, work could be continued

PRIZE WINNERS- - This photograph of two baby ecockatoos. entitled "Now Lassen", was a prtie
winner in the international zoo photo contest sponsored by the Chicago's BrookAeld Zoo and the

Chicago Nature Camera Club. It was made by Gene Lyle. of San Diego, Calif.
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people to maintain ififr freedom
of religion. The pin shgws a red
cross on a blue and cold back-

ground and symbolizes the univer-
sal fellowship of all Christians.

ft
Atom Bomb's Use
On Russia Urged
By Legion Group

The National Geographic Society
says Hans Myer, in 18H9, was the
fvst man to scale 19,565 foot Kiho
peak in Africa.

Texas Schools Dismissed
So Kids Can Pick Cotton

WINTERS, Tex. CP) - School
is out here, end the kids are going
to the cotton patcji.

Classes were dismissed to get
around a new federal rule which
says farmers can't hire children
under IS to gather crops. The
action was taken at an emergency
meeting of this west central Texas
town's school board. Until last
January, the child labor law didn't

Don't fun . . . have more fun! Just
do things limply but make them

bright end gay with vine.

Serve Seutame or turguady wine
of California at mealtime

'

Angeles I.V) The
32nd annual national convention of
the American Legion was asked by
its executive committee today to
recommend use of the atom bomb
against Russia in the event of fur-
ther aggression anywhere

FOR . . .

SERVICE ...
EXPERIENCE ....

Investigate the services offered by your "Home-owne-

Home-operate- bank Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Mtmbcr Fedf-a- Deposit Insurance Corp.

HOME. SWEET, HOME
I his is the crucial moment in apply farm workers.IS SWEETEN STILL, Serve Sherry or Perl or Musel wine of California

for afternoon and evening entertaining

So nice! So inexpensive! So easy, too!

Just cool and serve.

WHEN WITH OUR OIL
YOUR TANK YOU FILL4

farmers can now be made to
pay heavy fines if they hire chil-
dren "while school is in session."
But some west Texas planters
have said that i' they can't hire
children, as usual, their crops may
rot in the fields.

V BANDS Wine Arfvuotv Board, San Fmnriteo, California K

Superintendent I. L. Lancaster
said he'll notify the pupils when
to pick up their books again.

Competing
Sor

S100 Prize

Sunday
Oct. 15
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Is your fuel tank empty?
Better phone 1289 for quality
oil and be prepared in ease
cold weather comes early.

AT jam.danceland
1 miles south
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asking for aid "to any and all
forces of freedom that will join
with us and the United Nations in
the destruction of evil forces."

Calling for an "ever active
armed force," the executive com-
mittee recommended the "sponsor-
ing by the American delegate to
the United Nations a resolution
that further aggression in any part
of the world by Soviet Russia will
meet the full force of retaliation
by the United Nations police au-

thority, including, if necessary, the
release of atomic weapons on So-

viet Russia."
The committee also called for

the occupation of all Korea by the
UN under the command of General
MacArthur; by the
United States of Red China; con-
tinued defense o' Formosa' aid to
the Philippine government against
Communist aggressors; support of
"Chinese who will vigorously and
effectively fight u?tide aggressors
in order to obtain again and pre-
serve a free and independent
China," and e treaty of peace with
Japan by appropriate world pow-
ers under guidance and direction
of Gen. MacArthur.
Acheson's Ouster Asked

The executive committee said
also that the American people "no
longer I ave confidence in our State
departm nt or in the present sec-

retary. Mr. Dean Acheson, and we
believe it is the duty of the Pres-
ident to appoint immediately a
secretary of state who will instill
confidence."

Kiie Cocke Jr., of Georgia, can-
didate for the post of national com-

mander, presented in behalf of
the National Security commission
a demand for enactment of uni-
versal military training, the corv
slruction of an air academy and
the maintenance and enlargement
of the U. S. merchant marine. The
commission lauded efforts of Louis
Johnson, former secretary of de-

fense, for "his courageous and
fruitful accomplishments."

Chairman Vincent A. Carroll,
Philadelphia, of the Legion's stand-
ing committee on conventions, said
all bids except that of Miami, Kla ,
for the 19.H convention have been
withdrawn.

of Roseburg
on highway 99

Wishing WON'T
Make It So!

The future independence and lei-

sure you are hoping for will be

yours only if you prepare for it.

It is never too early to make pro-

vision for a happy retirement.
Don't let it become too late. How

obout it today?
I Till enir fan ml

DUANE BAKER

Representative Phone 715-R-- 5

SDN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

You can't keep a good idea down. This

one the wintervarm storm coat with

the cosy lining and the mouton, persian

lamb, or muskrat collar started with the

campus people and spread to all the

fashion-wise- . Your choice of many styles

belted, cuffed, semi-fu- l in warm, gentle

flowing suedes and coverts. Choose from

our delightful selection of colors wine,

grey, green, brown and black. Regular

and half sizes.

39.95 - 79.95

Mother, dress youf "small-fry- " In

mug water-repelle- snow suits when
the winter wind blows Come in and
see our Eaitman Eitron snow suits for
girls and boyi waihafele.
warmly lined, rapid drying gay
young colors yellow, blue, pink and
red. Sizes 6 mes.-- o yrs.

9.95 and 10.95
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